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How It Was; Celebrated, in Corvallls.
LL.

Bellgious Services. Cbnrcta Decorations.
- llirisinuw Tree. Aiwnwemente- .-

Christmas '
Day dawned on Corvallis

bright and smiling as a September morn
ing. Birds carolled in the balmy air; i

gentle breeze drifted the broken clouds in
to snowy banks; ever and anon the glorl--

sun snown turougn tne riit3 witn an
autumnal splendor, ana nature wore an
expression of joy p.iid gladness at the re-

turn of the birthday of the Savior of the
world. At an early hour, sveet-tone- a

bells ran 2 out their joyful notes, summon
ing our people to their respective places of
worsnip.- - .axine i -

4

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Three masses were celebrated, by FathejJJ
Gibenv at six,; seven ana nan-pa- st ten
o'clock in the forenoon. The Church was"
not decorated with evergreens,' but a nunv
ber of fresh and beautiful bouquets adorn
ed the altar, a new carpet covered the--:

sanctuary, new news had been placed in
the auditorium, and the whole interior of
the building clothed in a spotless garb of
snow-whi- te paint. At the

CHAPEI. OF THE GOOD SAMARITAN

Services were held at half-pa-st ten o'clock,
by Kev. J. H. Babcoek. The Chapel had
been very tastefully decorated. From the
ceiliiiffsdrooned elaborate festoons of ever
greens, aud the columns were entwined
with cedar and lir sprays. Over the altar
were the characters "Alpha and Omega,"
between which were wrought, in letters of
purple and gold, tne worus rne Aiignty
God." Under this appeared an evergreen
cross, sprinkled, witu everlastings, witn
the initials "I.'H. S." inscribed below
it. : A haudsome altar cloth, appropriately
embellished, covered the altar. Upon the
left wall, the words "The WOnderiul,"
" The Everlasting Father," aud upon the
right, "The Counselor, "The Prince of
.Teace," were neatly inscrmea in capitals
of everereeu. Upon the ea3t end of the
Chapel appeared the "Star," and, in let
ters of purnle, tne words . unto, us a
Child is Born f " Unto us a Son is Given, "
formed into semi-circle- s, upon either side
of the entrance, beneath which were hung
neavy wreaths or evergreen. 'ne chan
deliers were trimmed with the delicate
myrtle vine. The whole presenting: an
appearance at once pleasing to the sense,
and truly emblematic of the birth of the
God of Love the Father Everlasting.
Services were held at ten o'clock, at the

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

By Rev. D. K. Nesbit. The church had
not been decorated, but in tne alternoon a

CHRISTMAS TREE '

Was erected. ' At G:30 p. m., the church
was crowded to Its utmost capacity, by
both young and old, to witness the distri-
bution of the gifts. The tree was smaller
than usual, neither lighted nor ornament
ed, but bore a goodly array of beautiful
and valuable presents. The exercises were
opened with prayer by Kev.-J- .

Emery,
alter which the heart of nearly everyone
present was made giaa oy a gut or some
kind. A number or .:"

PRIVATE CHRITSMAS TREES

Were erected in the city on Christmas
Eve. The residences of Harry Johnson,
W. H. McFarland, Dr. Bayley and B. W.
Wilson were thus adorned, and at each
a very pleasant evening was spent. - In
tne evening, a penorniauce was given oy
me

. CORVALI.IS MINSTRELS,
A company of amateurs, and largely at-
tended. Of this exhibition we can truly
say that a more entertaining, mirth-provokin- g,

and amusing performance has
never been given by any troupe before in
this city. The youngkgentleuoeu' engaged
in the matter labored to please, and the
frequent rounds of applause with which
they were greeted by a crowded house is
proof of how well they succeeded. We
are glad to learn that a similar perform-
ance, with an entire change of programme,
Is promised us on the 22d of February.
These entertainments are devoid of all
profanity and vulgarity, and furnish a
source of harmless amusement. After the
minstrel performance, the hall was cleared
for a " "

' inc zd meeting of this Society was
held at the Court House on- - the 23d hist
at 6:30 o'clock p. m. , i ' 1 ?

President Chenoweth in the chair. ; u

Koll called, several, members absent.
minutes ot last meeting read aud ap

proved. 4 I . J s 1 i ; . .

EEGCLAR EXERCISES.'v.
; James A. Yantis and J. W. Bayburn
eacn read a poem." - :

On motion, J. W. Rayburn was excused,
J. A. Yautis was called to the chair.
xeunie on ine wuuwiug resui juwi
M'esolved, That poverty is better for the

development or intellect, tnan Aveaitn.
Affirmative, Dr. Boswell ; Negative,
. a. unenoweth. - ,

: Decision in favor of We Negative.'
Committee on Ouestions reDorted the

following of business tor- January
; . lleadinar. bv D. K. Nesbit.' !

sPration, by J. B. Eglin. , ,
. ienate on tne louowins resolution r

liesolved,.
"That the present. policy of the

...j a i i. r- -. .i ir 1 1

.4h5BX-- tSinnative, yf-- W.k Chapmau:
Ntigative, Jas. A. Yantis. '

"-- Oil motion. Dr. Boswell was excused
trom delivering his lecture, on the even- -
lug of December 30th. ' " '

On motion, the Society adjourned. .

Jas. A. Yantis,
- Secretary.

'Personal Items. '
.

Hon.- - Ben. Simpson passed .'through
town this week, en route for his home, in
Salem. ...

A number of ladies and gentlemen, from
Albany, came up to attend the minstrel
performance and dance, on Wednesday

Professor W. W. Moreland. ot the Ore
gon City Seminary, with his family, is
spending the holidays among his friends
in tnis city. . .

Everybody go and see "Ten Nights in
a Bar Boom," . at Briggs' Hall, on next
Friday evening, January 3d. : Sample
and Mehitable will afford you a good laugh;
while Joe Morgan aud family will excite
the sympathy of all. This entertainment
is for the benefit of the Library Associa
tion, and extensive preparations have been
made to have everything go off well. Af-
ter the entertainment, a chance will be
giren to "trip the light fantastic toe," or,
m outer worus, uauce. ,

Toys for'the Holidays. If yon want
toys, gifts, fancy articles, or substantial
goods, go to Henry Warrior's, on Main
street . He advertises, in another column,
a fine assortment of goods? which he i3

selling on a novel plan. . 1 . V.

Our Pipe. Wo were the recipient of a
handsome' pipe, on Christmas night Dut
the same wa3 stolen from the room recent-
ly occupied as the Democrat office, while
we were tripping the light fantastic.

"Santa Claub." E. Q. McCandlish &
Co. advertise, elsewhere in this, issue, that
they have on hand a large assortment of
toys, Christmas goods, etc. Give them a
call, when making your purchases. , rv

The "Maiis Again. Wednesday's mails
went through to''Roseburg, on a Christinas
iprec, and were distributed along the val

ley on Thursday. Cause uo mail agent
on Wednesday's train. - ....

"The Christian Messenger " is a first
class family newspapers Sent to any ad-

dress, until January 1, 1874, for $2. Ad
dress Wells Drury, Publisher, Monmouth,
Uregon.

Purchased. Mr. Hale , Baskensto in
forms us that he has purchased the build-
ing and ground now occupied by his bar
ber shop, and is now a bloated land owner.

Lost A pair of dog-ski- n gloves were
lost in or near Fisher's Hall, on Wednes-

day night. The finder will be suitably
rewarded by leaving them at this office.

New Th e. Some young friends of oirs
appreciating the wants of a poor editor,
presented us a magnificent new hat, on
Christmas night.

A Private Party. Some twenty coup
les of College students enjoyed a social
dance at the residence of W, Huffman, on
Cnristmas night. j

Literary Thief. Some unfortunately
afflicted individual is in the habit of pur
loining Frank Stanton's Portland papers
rroni ms notei. v .

. Masonic. We are informed that the in
stallation and supper, given by the Ma-

sons last evening, was a very pleasant af--
tair.

, Steamboat. The Fannie Patton came
up yesterday, with a light freight, and car-

ried away a load of wheat. .

Corvallis College. Studies will be re-

sumed in this institution on Monday next.

The Indian War.-New- s from the
Modoc country is not startling. The
time of enlistment of volunteers is aout
out, and they will soon be disbanded.
The military expect to take decisive
action before long.

Skeiots Fiee. A fire in New York
on Tuesday last, destroyed Barnum's
Museum, Grace Chapel, and a number
of other buildings, i Loss $5D0,0O0.

P. JP. KEJrTM .: t

Has just received a fine - assortment of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silver
Plated Ware, Jbr the '

Holidays. ,GIve
him a call. ... ... J8w

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BARNIIS liODUE NO. 7, I. O. O. F., Meets
. on Ttfesdar evening ot each week, at 7

o'clock, fn tbelr Hall, Main street, south
room, in Fisher's Brick, second story.. Mem-
bers of the Order in good standing are in--
vited to attend. - i .
By order otthe : ; N. 6. ... :

COBVAJJJS XiOIWE NO. 14, F. Sc A. M.,
holds stated Communications on Wednesday
evening on or preceding each foil moon.
Brethren in good standing are invited to at--'
tend.. - .'. v. '

Per order of ., W. IT.

EXCEISIOH IIMiE NO. 9, I. O. . T.,Heets every Saturday evening at Templars
Hall, over Gazette Printing Office. All mem-
bers in good standing are invited tc attend.
By order of the W. C. x.

: ! t ' "
NEV GOODS! KEV GOODS I

JUSTRECEIVED.- -

Or-FOX- , & BRO.,
' " ' ' '""'--'A'UBOI STOCK OF''

DR Y2 G O O T) St
CLOTHING, 4

BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES,

3')K-j'- J. FANCY GOODS.

'f'CE0CKERT," HARDWARE, :

CARPETJKGS AND WALL PAPER,

I , ? HATS AND CAPS,

TRUNKS '& VALISES,
UDIES'.AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
"

, ' AND

Everything else usually found In a First-Clas- s

Country Store. i

-- GIVE THEM A CALL,.- -!

September 6, 1872 2:20tf

F. E. ROBINSON'. . B. F. ROBINSON

CORVALLIS, SAW
AND

MILL.
NORTH END OF TOWN

F. E. Robinson & Ero.

PEOPEIETOKS.
T TAVING T. ATRT.V ... T?T,TrnniT

and improved our machinery, ''and
nu lug a siock OI JlUUfl 1'AlJ t IK,
Liogrs on hand, we will endeavor to keepsiuh a Tsr!itv nf T.nmhr mi Tlonjl ti.at
any and all Customers can be fitted ont
IMMEDIATELY, or we can fill their bills
on SHORT NOTICE.

Customers from a distance, sendingtheir orders, will nwiiv AS PPdVPT
ATTENTION as if personally present.

Rustic and Ceiling of all Kinds
made to order.

Flooring, Either Matched or
Square .ToSntcd. as desired.
ALI I.1IMBKR DRKSRKn "RV OT? llfC- -
der the supervision of a Piiacticat. Me-
chanic, and will le done in a3 good styleas can he done elsewhere.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS
fRemeniI)er tlie nhiee NortTi enil nf
iown. aiao v ootl always on Jiann.gS

vinoJStf.

Now is the Tims!

P. P. GREFFOZ.
TWO DOORS SOUTH OF THE CITY HOTEL,

CORVALLIS, OREGON, j

Itas Inst received a fine assortment ofClocks.
Watches, Jewelry. &c.: which he offers for sale
at low prices,

SOLE AGENT FOR
CRESCENT SPECTACLES

Particular attention given to repairine
ijiocks, w atones,- oeweiry, etc. at reason-
able prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

no. li, imytsti.

JOHN DUNCAN

SADDLES & HARNESS.
Carrlases trimmed and Job Work done in--

on short notice and at reasonable rates.
MAIN STREET, Cobvalljs, Oregon.

. vlnoSTyl.

t LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sheriff's Sale.

VIRTUE of a decree and exception issnedBT ont of the Circuit Court of the
State of Orecron. tor Benton countv. to me di
rected and delivered, in favor of T. M. Reed,
plaintiff, and against James Harris anu Rebec-
ca Harris, defendants, for the ram ot twelve
nunareu ana tnirty uouarg if --;jhu, goia coin,and interest and costs, 1 have levied on all
the right, title, interest and estate of the said
James Harris and Rebecca Harris in and to the
fol. owing aescviDeu. real estate, situated in
X i Jton conn ty. State of Ocegon, to wit: One
equal undivided half ot thesoath half of land
c!3im No. 48, and notification No. 6,137, in T.
ten, S. R. six, west of the Willamette Meridian
described as follows, to it '.t : Beginning at tieontheast comer of sr.! JL claim; tbenoew- - t
six y chains; thence north twents'-sl- x ai'l
sixty-s'- x chains; thence easi
sixty chains; thence south twenty-si- x and fifty-on- e

it being the soni'h
half of the donation land claim of JSlLsha

and , his wife, containing one
hu Mired and nfty-iiin-e and ninetyacres.

Also, the one equal undivided half of the do-
nation land claim of Thomas Ring and wife,
notification No. 7.553, bein? lots five and seven
and the i: quarter o? section nineteen
and lots two and three, and the west half of
the northrret quarter, and sou :h west quarterof sec. twe.ity, township ten, south range six
west, In Eenton county, Oregon, and contain-
ing three hundiod and fourteen

ac.as.
Also, the eaual undivided' one-thir- d nart oftte following : Beginning at a point bearing

Eoi-tl- sixtv-tw- o deerees west, and thirteen
Fud fifty-fiv- e chains from the

Tsjneast corner oi section twenty; running3 :ce north ciebtv chains: thence west fortv
c:s.ins; thence south eighty chains; thenceeast forty chains to place of beginning (ezoept- -

....... . . . .nn.livhHT ni.mn li. Inn .1 : I

land, sola to Lucius Norton, by Henry Van
Peer, lying in the southeast corner of the lastmentioned tract of land, on the wast sitla nf
the Luckiamute, extending across in the saidU
irauu; wgeinerwrtn, an ana singular, tne ten-
ements and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing; and, on the Fifteenth Day of January,!.I. 1873, between the bom's of nine o'cloek in
the morning and fonr o'clock in the eveningof said day, to wit : at the bonr of ore o'clock
p. m. in f of the Court House door, in the
raid county and State, I will sell the same at
public auction, to the highest bidder, to satisfy
said execution and costs.

Terms of Sale i Gold Coin in hand.
v J. S. PALMER, ;

. ShrcifT of Benton County, Oregon.
3 IceuiebrI2, 1872. wi2.31

CORVALLIS.... -- .DEC. 281872.

Mooer Market.
firmntncks. dotV 89 Greenbacks, sell'e 90
Gold in New 1 ork. . . ... .114

rwromos beuister.
Poet Office Corner of Main and Jefler-so- n

streets, yi
Halls Arrive:

from Albany (North aud South), Daily, at
3:30 p. m. 1 j i ' ? ,

From Portland (via Westsidc), Daily, at
': 4:00 d. m. 1 ;

from Yaquina Bay, Weekly, Saturday, at
i:W p. in.

fT-- ; 1 v - 'Halls Depart j ,
For Albany (North and Soutli), Dally at

,8:45 a. m.
for Portland (via Westside, Daily.f at

4 6:00 a. m.
For Yaquina Bay, Weekly, Monday, at

7.-0-0 a. m.
: Malta Close:

For Albany (North aud South), Daily, at
8:30 a. in. -

For Portland (via Westside), Daily, at
8:00 n. m.

For Yaquina Bay, . Weekly, Sundays, at
8:00 p. ra.

Office Hours From 7:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Sundays Office open" 30 minutes after

arrival of Eastern mall.
Money Order Office Hours from 9 a. m

to 6 p. m. 3 J. A. HA NX A, P. M

TOWS AND COTJJfTBY.

The Gi.eb Cmjb Entehtainmhnt. The
performance at Briggs' Hall, on Thursday
evening last, was witnessed by a fair audi
ence. Of the affair we can only say that
each one tried to play his part ; but, owing
to the Aeacjf character i tne pieces pre-
sented, the failure of persons to know
their part, and the fact of this being the

. first appearance of many ot the actors, the
tragical part of the performance was not
what." under different circumstances, "it
misrlit have been." The music by Miss
Brunrs and Messrs. Dohse and Dr. Biddle,
was excellent, and the songs by the mem
bers of the Club were flnely rendered.

Library Association. The following
otfrrteil gentlemen have Incorporated them-
selves into a Library Association, in this
city : J. B. Bayley, Emery Allen, J. H.
Babcoek, John Burnett, J. S. Palmer, W.
T. Johnson, B. W. Wilson, M. Jacobs
and D.-- K.-- Nesbit. The capital stock has
been fixed at $5,000, divided into one hun-
dred shares. Stock books will be opened
in a few days. This is a praiseworthy un-

dertaking, and we hope to see it attended
with complete success. , .i

Thk WkAthkb. We have had "Dolly
Varden'? weather during the past week.
On Monday we were treated to a genuine
Webfoot ram, lasting all day and night.
Tuesday and Wednesday were quite fair ;
but on the latter evening- - "'d Jupiter Fla-
vins let himself loose again, filling wells
throughout the city almost to the brim,
and 'Causing a rise of some twelve feet in
the river. .

On a Time A number of gentlemen oj
this city went down to Albany, last Satur-

day, on a ran. In returning, a buggy was
broken, another upset, and the mischief
played generally. As the gentlemen are
all Good Templars, and positively assert
that they got no grapes on the road, these
accidents' aw unaccountable. !

'Our Climate. No other country on the
American continent, Of the same latitude,
can boast of so mild a climate as our Ore-

gon On Christmas day,-- wer noticed per-
sons sittings in front ot business nouses,
enjoying the genial sunshine, while young
America was playing marbles in the street.

n -

? I8R4JATCHING JiXTRAOKDINART. lne
late rains having swollen- - Mary's river, a
number of parties spent Christmas day in
scooping up (literally) thousands of biook
trout near the dam. The fish were attempt-
ing' to'go over the dam, and were taken in
scoop nets, by the basket-fu-ll at a dip.

FobYocno Ladies. To those ySfWhichindies "tflky we are informed, use the Bbn
Ttotf Democrat for bustles, we would say
that we object to this appropriation of our
paper ; but! Will iurnish any number of ex-

changes, on application.

Beautiful Present. On last Wednes-

day Mr. Hale Backensto was flse recipient
of a large ellptlc picture, elegantly framed
In rosewood and gilt, containing pnofo-graph- s

of the entire family of which he is
a promfelngmember. . . t s ; . : J

'

Shoo Fx.y. The Shoo Fly came up on
Tuesday morning, with a light freight
The late rains having swollen the' river
considerably, can steamer was enaoieu to
take aWayOO tons of grain.

DeckaseD. The wile of Captain John
Smith, aneVmtrtner of I.N. Smith, of Linn
county, die & the 7th Inst., at Warm
Springs Rescrvafiobvof cancer, with which
she nad long, oeen' amieteo-.- -

"
AcKNOWtEieiNTSi W" acknowledge

the receipt of complimentary tickets, dur
ing the week, tothe Mmstrfel performance,
the Qlee Club Entertainment, and the Am
ateur performance.

Sunday Evknins Lsse0iW-B- ef .D.
K. Nesbitwill deliver a lecture, at the
Presbyterian Church, on bunday evening
next, at 9:30 o'clock. Subject "The
Dead Year." - - . - ,

State Tax. Treasurer Groves paid over
to the Secretary of State some two weeks

ago, the entire State tax due trora this
county.' This was the first county to pay
her State taat, -

- Fink Cigars. Henry Bird has just re-

ceived a lot ofchofee Havana cigars, a
sample of which we have puffedy and-- now
puff again. '. 'VW"--:W- '

For thk Bat. McCandlish Co. ship-

ped a large Invoice of pictures and Christ-

mas goods to the Yaquina Bay, on Monday
' ' ' - :'"'- 'i:-";

Bsrv. A. F. Waixbb, one of the pioneer
ministers of Oregon,.' died at Salem,' on

Thursday last, at the age of sixty-five- .. )

Thanks. Our thanks are due to Mr.
Frank Baybnrn, for a mess of fine trout.

Pardoned. Governor Grover pardoned
Mat. Bledsoe, on Christmas day.

B. Q. M'CANDLISH. - ! J, A. HANNA

E. Q. M'CANDLISH &
rsr

SCHOOL BOOKS;
STATIONERY,

. NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS,

Gents' . Furnishing Goods,
TC3ACC0, CIGARS, PIPES, ECT. ETC.

FIEE AND LIFE IKSCKANCE AGE5CT

Of the "Best Companies in the
j .. .United States. ,

LEGAL TENDERS B0U0HT ASD SOLD.

A Feal ; Estate Agency,
For the Sale and Lease of 'Property.

J' E. Q. M'CAJiTDLISII & CO.

Post Ofllce, Corvallis, 'Oregon. v2no3yl.

Dr. Hooper's Fentald Pills Established
flfty years, have a world-wid- e 'reputation
as a certain remedy in all female difficul-
ties. Beware of worthless and cheap imi
tations, ijret tne senuine. new stvie. su
gar-coate- d; forty pills in each box, with
lull directions . Price, $1. " Address all
orders: HOOPER & CO.,

P. O. Box 2153,: Philadelphia, Pa.-35--

THIS --WEEKv
i'-'-- 5 School Land Xotlco. ;

All persons that hit ve bought school lands
are hereby notified that they must pay for
tne same wnen tneir notes become due, or
the lands will revert back to the school
fund. All persons that have school money
borrowed, ninst pay the interest punctu
ally, as per agreement; otherwise the col-
lection of the same will be enforced.

By order of the Board of School Com
missioners. WM. GROVES,

Dec. 23, 1872r36w4 - - Local Agent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLIDAY GOODS! KOLIDAY GOODS

HETSTItY --WARRIOR
Has on Hand a Large and Well

Selected Assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
"CONSISTING OF ' iy

FANCY ARTICLES,
MEERSCHAUM PEPES,

CHOICE CIGARS,

FNE CANDIES,

TOYS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Etc., .....Etc.. Etc.

These Goods Range in Price from

FIFTY CEXTS TO FIYE DOLLARS !

And Each Article will be Sold

FOR SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS!
'AT

HENRY WARRIOR'S BAKERY,
MAIN STREET. --

December 13, 1872. . 2:34 w3

FLAX SEEDIFLAX SEED I

GOOD, CLEAN FLAX SEED FURN-
ISHED FARMERS FOR

SOWING.

THE HIGHEST. CASH . PRICE PAID

on all contracts made prior to February 1,
1873. Farmers have choice of seed, ac-

cording to date of contract. Printed in-

structions, regarding the preparation of
soil, amount to the acre, average yield,
etc., etc., furnished to all applicants.

WESTLAKE & SIMrSON, .
Of Albany, So.e Agents.

Dr. J.'R. Bayley, of this citv, is
authorized to make contracts in Benton

": -County.
; Corvallis, December 13, 1872. i 2:34m2

jr- -I V. v-'- ' Fair .Warning' :t- -f

BOOKS OF ACCOUNT OFTHE & Robinson, and Harris, Rob-
inson & Co., are now in my hands for col-
lection. All persons knowing themselves
Indebted thereon are hereby notified to
make payment immediately, and save
costs. JOHN BURNETT,

Dec. 21:35w4 Attorney.

Settle Up! Settle Up!
S KNOWINGPERSON to roe, are notified to

come forward aud settle their accounts on
or before the first day of Janimry, 1873.
All recounts remaining unpaid at that day
will be placed in the hands of the Justice
of the Peace, for collection. j, .

SOL. KING., ,

December 21:35 w2. ,'

GREAT EXCITEMENT
'

AT

The Bazaar : of , Fashion !

MRS. E. IT KNIGHT
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A FULL STOCK C F FALL AND WINTER

t GCODSt -
" CONSIOTIJia OF;

Millinery Articles, Hats, Bonnets, Rib-- ;
, bons, Trimmings, Etc.

:,:yi DRESS-MAKING,
'"

And cutting and fitting ladies' and chil-
dren's garments in all the Latest Styles.
: Great pains will be taken to show Goods.

3TEooms first door South of City Hotel
Mrs. E. A. KNIGHT.

Corvallis, Oct. 11, 1872. v2nolyl.

1
r ...... ST',.. ....

Fire and Marine Insurance.

Capital - -- ' --11,000,000

JOHlf it. ftEDlXGtON.r. J..President."
UfcO. H. HOWARD......... Vice President.CHAS. B. STOBY.. SecretaryX. ft. ET)tT.. ...Marino SecretaryH. H. BIjiEX,OW General Manager.

DIRECTORS: --
. ,

' Oreieon Branch. ' J
j

POETT.ANT).,..P. Wnsscrmnn.C. H. 11b, Bj-
- Goldsmith, I.,ilacleayr Lloyd Brooke. . .

SALfcM L. F. Grover
AV?ASJ'""-i'- - J- - Crawford
DALL.KS.....,..rf.rfi.w.-i..-......l- . M. French.LEW1STON. J. Loewenbenr.

, F. A. t'HESOWElH.
Aeent. ' Cobvallis, Oregon. ' "

.. ;.. , v2no33vl.

.
THE LEADING AMERICAN

Fire . Insurance Company j
;

DEVOTED TO ,

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

For the benefit of Orrmn rrnfmna tW
business is Two-Thir- ds in the f
HOME . INSURANCE CO., of New
York, and the NORTH BRITISH & "

MERCANTrTR IWSTTW A iwi v. rr r
and Edinburgh, thns guaranteeing .

PII03NIX Policies by aggregate assets '

amounting to -

& S2 , 504 , 087 O-- T
5.

h Enabling the Company to take
Largest Risks, and Offer the Amplest

- : Security.

50,000 deposited with the State Treas- - .

...A urer, ior.rnrther protection of ., t
. .policyholders. ' ''1

'"

Agents anthoiTzed to

Issue and Renew Policies Direct, and ,

lYillioiit Eefcrcisce.

LOSSES HOKORABLY ADJUSTEP.
and Promptly Paid, in U. S. Gold Coin.

Rates on all classes of desirable risks
plaml a low as solvency to tlie Company
aud protection to the assured will admit.

B. II. MAG! IX,
Manager,

Sm Fmucisco, Cal.
E. Q. MtCANDMsn & Co.,

Agents Corvallis, Oregon.
2i22iii3

FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE

COMPANY,
OF SAN FRANCISCO. '

ESTABLISHED IN 1863 !

Assets, January l, 1872, ever $856,000,
ia Gold. '. ; .,-

-

Fifty Thousand Dollarg Deposited with
the State Treasurer, In Compli

ance with the Laws of the
State of Oregon. ...

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE!

LOSSES FAIRLY . ADJUSTED AND
PROMPTLY PAID!

HENRY DOHSE,
AGENT, CORVALLIS, OBEGON.

r ' GEO. F. GRANT,
Manager, Portland, Oregon.

November 1872. ,8, - 2:29m3 r

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

GR AHAM & ALLEY;
CORVALLIS . . . . . . . . Oregon.

DEALERS IN
Dmgs,

Medicines, ; -

and Chemicals,
Paints, Oils,

a ' Glass, Putty,
and Dye Stnlfc'

A GOOD. ASSOKTMEUT CF U9IFS AND

IlSP STOCK. ; , ,.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

iisepnly. ' ' .

Physielnn's Prescriptions carefully Com
pounded at all hours.

..
r- - - '.,. - j rlnosstt

ALLEN & WOODWARD.

"'!,. i, - HAVE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
' ' FOE ALL.- - ; ? ":

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS AC. i;!

At very, low price, for cash.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
At San Francisco catalogue prices. Miaoellane
ous Books, Stationery Ac.

Fisher's Block, ' Corvallis, Oregon, fJuly 6 no 11 tf f

was attended by about forty couple,
who mingled In the mazy dance until
"broody iaylight in the morulng." An

EXCELLENT SUPPER
Was served at the City Hotel, by that
popular and obliging landlord, A. K.

- Esq. The ball was one of the
most pleasant affairs ever had In this city,
and the festivities of the evening were
marked throughout by general good feel-

ing and unalloyed pleasure. Thus passed
Christmas, 1872 a season of enjoyment,
both religious and secular, not soon to be
forgotten by our citizens. ' -- . -

The Amateur Performance has been
postponed until Friday evening.- A most
agreeable entertainment is promised by the
Company on that occasion. "Ten Nightsin a Barroom'' is on the bills, and will, no
doubt, be well performed ' After the per-
formance, an opportunity will be given for
Terpsichorean enjoyment. ,., ,

The Flood. The recent storms have so
swollen small streams throughout this sec-
tion that many portions of the valley are
overflowed. Many land-slide- s occurred on
the railroad, and several culverts were
wished out. The waters are subsiding,
and trains are again running to Roseburg.

Too Bad. A number ofoung men, on
returning to their homes, about 6 o'clock
last Thursday morning, found that some
mischievous fellows had stolen their key-hole- s,

and they songht to assuage their
wrath by taking "rums" at the City Hotel.

Photographs) If yo want yonr pho--'

tograph taken in excellent style, go to
Stryker's Gallery, on Third street, back of
the City Hotel. ' Mrs. C. M. SWyker is
a first class artist, and fiuishes up pictures
according to the latest fashions.

Holiday Goods. P. P. Greffoz ad-

vertises a splendid assortment of holiday
goods, cossfetinflT watches, jewelry, sil-

verware, etev Now is the time to buy
yonr wife, yotfr sister, or somebody else's
sister a fine Christmas present. . ' ; '

.. ., - ;i; i
- The Public Schools of this city will
not open again until Thursday, Janu-
ary 2nd. This is a change from the an-
nouncement made last week, as it was
thought expedient to delay the resumptionof studies until that time. .

The Game Law. For the convenience
of our readers, we will", next week, pub-
lish the game law of Oregon.

f:


